
Cruise Package Prices
and Cabin Options

All prices are per person based on double occupancy

Superior Balcony: D5
Superior Ocean View w/balcony $1,303.51
Twin beds that convert to a royal King size bed,
private balcony, sitting area, private bathroom
(182 sq. ft.)

Superior Balcony: D6
Superior Ocean View w/balcony $1,283.51
Twin beds that convert to a royal King size bed,
private balcony, sitting area, private bathroom
(182 sq. ft.)

Boardwalk Balcony: B2 $1,203.51
Boardwalk View Strm 2/balcony
Two twin beds or one queen bed, vanity area
and private bathroom, mini bar, window.
(182 sq. ft.)

Central Park Balcony: C1
Central Park View w/balcony $1,183.51
Two twin beds that convert to a Royal King size
bed, sitting area, and private bathroom
(182 sq. ft.)

Oceanview: F $1,173.51
Ocean View Stateroom
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King,
sitting area, and private bathroom
(179 sq. ft.)

Inside: VB $1,163.51

Your Cruise Package Includes…

7 Night trip going to Caribbean-Eastern!
All Port Fees and Taxes!
All Tips for Ship’s Staff
(except room service)!

All Meals While On Board The Ship!
Nightly Entertainment, Shows and

Shipboard Activities!
Official Group Photo, Tote Bag,

and Tour Notebook!
Door Prizes!

Memories To Last a Lifetime!

PASSPORTS ARE REQUIRED!!

For more information or to
book your cruise contact:

Come Sail With Us

September 23 - 30, 2017

Delmarva-DC
Senior Adult

Cruise

Royal Caribbean’s

Harmony of the
Seas

The newest addition to Royal
Caribbean’s award winning Oasis

Class fleet

Tour Host: B i l l R e i d
wreid@cogdelmarva-dc.org

or you can contact:

William Reid or Betty Moore
Delmarva-DC Church of God

Regional Office
410-531-5351

w.reid@cogdelmarva-dc.org
b.moore@cogdelmarva-dc.org

Donna Petty MCC
386-668-9562

www.ChangesInLatitudeCruises.com



Ports Of Call

Day 1 Ft Lauderdale
Take a 30-minute airboard ride
across the Everglades, one of the
most breathtaking natural areas in

America. Discover a variety of fish and birds
that inhabit the area, and perhaps see the most
famous Everglades inhabitant - alligator. Enjoy
Sawgrass Reptile Exhibit after your ride and take
the opportunity to touch or possibly hold a
small alligator. Discover the replica of a
Seminole Indian village. Explore the
International Swimming Hall of Fame.

Day 2 At Sea
A relaxing day at sea.
Do you hear it calling you?

Day 3 At Sea
Enjoying the exploring
and relaxing on the
Harmony of the Seas.

Day 4 St Thomas, U.S.
Virgin Islands

While the beaches and ocean are
beautiful, there is one thing that
really sets St Thomas apart -
shopping. There are bargins on

just about everything in St. Thomas. Browse
through the shop-lined streets of Charlotte
Amalie and find out why St. Thomas is called
the “duty-free shopping capital of the world.”
Take a ride on Skyline Drive and enjoy a
breathtaking view of St. Thomas Harbor.

What Else Should I Know?

1) Cabins require an initial deposit
of $500.00 at the time of booking.
Full payment is due no later than
July 3, 2017. If you would like to
make payment arrangements, please
just ask at time of booking. We’ll be
glad to do that for you!

2) We are in the process of
negotiating pricing for motor coach
transportation to and from the port.

3) Yes! You may book online! Go to
www.ChangesInLatitudeCruises.com.
Go to the GROUPS heading, then
look below it for “Delmarva-DC
Senior Adult Group”. From there,
you can find all the information you
need to choose your cabin. Rest
assured your credit card WILL NOT
BE CHARGED until you have spoken
with Donna from Cruise Planners!

Ship Highlights & Adventures

 The Ultimate Abyss*, the tallest slide at sea

 Classic carnival games at the new Boardwalk

Arcade

 Two FlowRider® surf simulators

 Two rock-climbing walls, each 43 feet high

 Zip line, nine decks in the air and 82 feet across

 Full-sized basketball court

 Ice-skating rink

 Three multi-story waterslide

Day 5 San Juan, Puerto Rico
One of the largest islands in the
Eastern Caribbean, Puerto Rico’s
landscape encompasses mountain,
underground caves, coral reefs,
white-sand beaches and an

incredibly massive rain forest that supplies fresh
water to most of the island. Don’t miss the
opportunity to witness the pinnacle of natural
beauty by exploring Puerto Rico’s El Yunque Rain
Forest.

Day 6 Labadee, Haiti
It's impossible to choose just one
thing that's special about Labadee.
The sandy beach and coral reefs
provide a perfect place to relax and

have fun. Whether you're interested in kayaking,
snorkeling, parasailing or you just want to lie on
the beach and relax, you won't want to miss
Labadee.

Day 7 At Sea
One last day at sea.
Take it all in.

Day 8 Ft Lauderdale,
6:am


